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The Cleveland Press City 
NO. 24010 
Dr. 'Samuel H. Sheppard returned today to his house 
of tragedy-the once pleasant home at 28924 Lake 
Rd., Bay Village, where his pretty wife, Marilyn, was 
murdered Sunday morning. 
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber asked him to re-enact, 
"as fully as you can recall," all the events of the 
July 4 explosion of violence which made him the cen-
tral figure in a murder investigation. 
The 30-year-old osteopath was well aware that he 
was both seeking to aid the capture of his wife's mur-
derer a:nd to clear himself from suspicion. 
Fact that he himself is a suspect was told to the 
youthful physician by his own attorney, William J. 
Corrigan. 
"You're being accused of murdering your wife,'' 
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Corrigan told him bluntly. ''These men are oat here 
to get a confession." 
Dr. Sheppard burst into tears. "I didn't do any-
thing to Marilyn," he blurted. · 
Asserting his determination to help trap the maniacal 
killer who savagely beat Mrs. Sheppard to death in her 
upstairs bedroom, Dr. Sheppard offered to do "all in 
my power" to aid the investigation. Yesterday he and 
his family offered a $10,000 reward for arrest and con-
viction of the slayer. 
He assisted Dr. Gerber, Deputy Sheriff Carl Ross-
bach, and Bay Village Police Chief John Eaton in 
searching the home again for the missing murder 
weapon. 
Dr. Gerber said the 25 or more fatal' blows might 
have been inflicted by "some kind of metal bar or heavy 
piece of oak, some stainless instlument or tire tool, any 
one of a number of objects found in most homes." 
Divers were combing the lake bottom off the beach 
of the Sheppard home in quest of the death-dealing in-
strument. 
Dr. Sheppard was asked to repeat his account of how 
he dozed off on a downstairs couch Saturday night, to 
be awakened about 4 a. m. by his wife's scream of 
· terror. 
Rushing up to the second floor bedroom, he repeated 
yesterday to Rossbach, that he saw a "shadmvy figure" 
bending over his wife's bed. 
As he started into the room, he said, he was "clob-
b.ered" from behind and slumped to the floor uncon-
scious. 
Whe he came to, Dr. Sheppard continued, he rose 
to his feet and pocketed his billfold, which was lying 
beside him. He said he entered the bedroom and felt 
Marilyn's head anq neck ... "they were all blood." 
He felt his wife's pulse, he said, but couldn't remem-
ber whether ~he was still alive. He said he didn't 
check the next room to see if anything had happened 
to his sleeping son, Sam Jr., 6. 
Then he heard "sounds" downstairs, the doctor re-
lated, and rushed down to pursue a man "over six ' 
fete tall, heavily built, with bushy hair and a light 
shirt." 
Dr. Sheppard said he chased the man to the 'beach, 
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and tackled him there- but inal account. 
w.as again beaten into uncon· Dr. Sheppard sat in a wheel-
'!. sciousness. chair during the interrogation. 
He said he escaped drown- He sobbed and choked fre-
ing only becau~e waves which quently as lie told of his high 
washed over him receded. , school courtship of Marilyn. 
· • When he recovered consci-
; ~ . .1 ousness, he said, his T-shirt, "She was the only girl I ever 
loved and ever will loved," he 
• ·" wtach, key chain and ring were 
, 1 missing. He didn't have any said. 
• 1, cTefinite recollection about the Dr. Sheppard told how h0 
' ' T-shirt, he told questioners. graduated from C 1 ev e la n d 
, 1 The T-shirt is vital evidence, Heights High School in 1942, 
' ' investigators believe. Friends and entered Los Angeles Coun-
a t Sheppard's home the eve of ty ·Hospital as an intern in 
, the slaying have said he was 1944. He married Marilyn at 
11 wearing it when he fell asleep Los Angeles in 1945. They cam0 
1 
• • on a downstairs co uch. to Bay Village in 1951. 
' Dr. Sheppard said he · strug-
gled back to the bedroom, as-
certained that Marilyn was 
dead, covered her with a sheet, 
and frantically telephoned his 
brother, Dr. Richard Sheppard, 
and Bay Village Mayor J. Spen-
cer Houk for help. 
e slumpHed in a chair to 
await their arrival, he related, 
later slipping off of the chair 
en tii:ely. 
Poin t by point, Dr. Gerber 
asked him to demonstrate the 
exact locale of each incident. 
He owns his own home and 
has "no money problems," hf' 
said. 
Dr. Sheppard's decision lo 
"cooperate all I can" with the 
murder · investigation yester 
day afternoon defied the ad 
vice of t he attorney retainer' 
by his fam ily. , 
"Don 't say a word,'' Dr. Ge1 
ber quoted Corrigan as tellin: 
t he osteopath. "I'm you 
lawyer ... " 
Agrees to Talk 
His Only Girl After a heated exchange I 
tween the coroner a nd th 
Rossbach, who interogated prominent Cleveland defens1 
Dr. Sheppard for three hours counsel over whether Dr. Shep 
in Bay View Hospital yester-. pard could be compelled to te::< 
day, said there . were no . de· t ify, the husba nd ended th • 
partures from Dr. Sam's orig- argument with: 'TH talk." . 
33 
Before ;mal;}ing up his mind. 
he t urned to i1is brother, Dr . 
S tephen Sheppard. "Wha1 
should I do?" he pleaded. 
"Look," Stephen replied 
"yo u're over 21. Make up your 
own mind." 
TENSE DR; SAMUEL. SHEPPARD struggles from wheel-
chair to enter station wagon of his helping brother, Dr. 
Stephen Sheppard , on leavi ri g Bay' View Hospital after 
three-hour in terroga t ion about the murde r of hi s wife, 
Mari lyn. 
Cur,:ent rate on Savings 
Accounts Insured to $10,000 
Sums credited fi'rsf 
·10 days earn income 
from the first · 
l•N SIDE 
:,ERAL 
Dr. Sheppard spoke slowly. 
softly and deliberately. He 
cried while the argument over 
whether he. should submi t to 
questioning was in progress, 
but kept a firm grip on his objects have established "noth· but didn't ccrme to grips with 
outward emotions during t he ing conclusive." the slayer. 
,.;J l LOAN ASS'N 
' c',! 1892 
d ·' ~ · Street · at Clark 
'< .-. d at ~rook park 
' Avenue N. E. 
e, Fairview Park 
interrogation. Dr. Gerber said there was no Dr. Sheppard, his neck 
He will have to repeat hi s ac-
count over and over lfor the 
nex t several days, Dr. Gerber 
physical'evidence of a struggle swathed in a protective collar 
in the murder bedroom nor in because of his injuries, was 
sa id, as the investigators see!\ the hallway where Dr. Sam 
to crack the murder mystery . s11 id he was felled. 
The coroner said laboratory Mrs. Sheppard had apparent-
tests have established that Mrs. Jy attempted t6 shield herself 
Sheppard had "Type 0" blood.'. from the deadly rain of blows 
Tests of other blood-spattered with her injured hands, he said, 
released Irom treatment at 
Bay View Hospital and spent 
the night in the home of his 
father, Dr. Richard Sheppard, 
at 23346 Lake Rd. , first house \ 
east of the hospital. 
